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Mr . Myr l Walker appeared before Faculty Senate Committee #tI~-3/'v?
as a guest and spoke about the orientation program for new faculty members
for Fall, 1967. Discussion followed regarding program, speaker and suggested
topics.
Ma t er i a l with regard to Pass/Fail system was distributed followed by brief explanation.
Hi ut • of th
in t Offic of
of the Faculty n
a of t culty.
y, y 16,1967, t 3:30 p ••
ftetlDera pr nt: Mias Cotha ,
Wi1ki ,Mr.
. Jo on, ch idt, Dr.
ia a d Dr. Garwood, Ch i
M AIIIb.-ra nt: Dr. Cod r. Mr . D 1to • Miaa GClLqIl.WCr,
nd Dr. Y'OWIl18ft8
• T 1i08on. Dr. eM c n
A1 o pr at: Mr. Myr1 W 1 r, Hi s Ell n V dad Mr. 11.
tl c 11 to ord r b Dr. Ga ood , C ir
Dr. G ood xp1 in d t t Mr. Wa1 r d b a ak to pp r for th
F culty S r d to the ori nt tiOD pr r for the n f eulty er
n xt f 11. tins th turn dover to .Wl r.
1k r Btat d that h d serv d 0 the f cu1ty ori tation c tt for
t P st y rs 1t r ti with Mrs. 0 rt. h d a sted to th Pr aid t
t t h b r p1 c d since h d served i this c p8eity 10 ou. Hr.
o rt sked for 0 y r off. Preaid t to appoint a n
1k r . ' 0 a not o it is •
. W1k r diatribut d r orta to r vi p at pro r o r1y ori tatio
t rt d Thursday durl th first k of ac 001 d the ntir Th\r8 yw
d vot d to ori nt tion of f cu1ty . w staff rs t for pict re hich s
r equ t by rvic ; p ck ta r h d out; Y r 00 w r pro id d or
f e 1ty' rs d th tour 0 the city, ca Del co unity. Mr.
uff elp d conduct th bua tour. A t r that th Y retur d to t Unio for t lka
by th Division Ch ir a. y t h n it ti or lu ch ft r hich th y t in
for t a l in the f t rnoon s both ood d dv rs · r a ons s
fro t qu tionn ir th t h d b n p8 d out .
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a t y ar, du to a ch in th nroll nt proc dure, ori ntatioD of D W
f culty nd th tina quick eti of bout thirty Dutea at
Malloy a11 for~ roup pictur nd distribution of p cket of infor tian prep r d
y ewe S rvice. They ttend d • faculty cODf r ne on Tu day . Enroll Dt took
pl C OD WdD ad y. Thur day. d rrid y nd that conclud
ori ntation of D v faculty v•• cone rn d .
o f r aa th
at y r, 0 Thursday followiDi th firat k of chool, they t in the
veiling. Pr ident Cunni hs , Mr. l( ting, Dr . Garwood, Dr. Cod r. Mr.
nd Dr. J lliaon told of their r pectiv duti s
lton.
Ten y re o th stsff v.. increased y t n to fift er nnually.
They encount r d no difficulty to et, discuss, tour, t cetera but with fifty
new .... 'nn.. the pict.ur bee lie t d. The bus trip ha e n limi ted.
Th r ia no opportunity for orl ntstlon of new f culty if w wait until aft r Labor
Day a nroll nt b 1
Mr. Walk r ai h wrot various 8 ller coll es and cburch-r lated chool
t o 8 e h t progr they follow. So d vote w k prior to nroll t ti for
ori ntatien of n f culty. Thi at of the live in town.
Her maDy of th faculty do not show up until 9:00 A.M. on the first day of co f erenc s.
Th y should report Sept r 1 but thie is not 1 y th e Be od ther for cr ates
proble in orientation. Ort nt tion must th n b ork d in after t e fir t b y
w k of chco l ,
Th 1 rger univ r itie r port d they hav for ny y r 'at t t d to c rry on
hat e ar dol but found it i racticable ad d le8~t d uthority to the Depart nt
or Dl i 10 Ch ir n ltd
th l r d part nt .
de r .ponetble or ort ntstloD of ~~~a
Th p oae of orl ntstioD is to h lp ne at ff ..,~er• . W hav o t i idual
i o situatio. Th person mi ht b forty-five yare of e itb gr t d 1
culty t Hi ut 8
y 16, 1967
0 te chi xperieac or it ht 8 tw nty..thr y ar old ho • i ic
b ck roun but not ch XI' ri coll 1 v 1.
tr naitio into our sy te s ay 8 poa ibl .
Mr . W lker au ated if f culty er r cei 1 tt r ro t Pre 1-
d nt n; the Orient tion C itt ; r cu1ty culty
C itte ad diff r nt or iz tio on c u , that would iv
On S r t t each Divi io tak c r of its culty
ra. It waa est d t t ft r the be inni of school u1d b b tt r ti
for ori at tlon b c us you r not at all faadll r with varlo it tiona. oth r
er u at d that f culty r view the p ck ta; find out hat th teri 1 i8
tio. It was tat d that th .p ch 8 by th •
MBl~&er to t tb n f culty on th p yroll d tb brief.
er au g ted tb t tb new f culty b pr a Dt for Hr. ti a d
Hr. lton'a a, ch a but that it .8 not ry for th 01 r f culty
to r i Ii c th y a1r d itb tb a procedure • Po ibly th a
t 0 sp cb 8 could t aft rnoo or ft r n rli r
Aa in tb p at, t Pr 8ident .pok out ad ni tr tlve policl s; th D n
out cad e poliel a; Dr. Cod r di e eel th dutt 8 of th Gr du t
Divislonj Dr. J lli80n poke out stud Mr. e ti 8pok 0 usi aa
011ci To at of th S t Me r8 this d too ch for th n faculty to
di ~st i: .
Th q 8tion r 1 if dl cuaslona about all 1 v n Di 1810 ry
or 11 ft f culty or just that portioD th t p rt lna to th ir Di i ion? It w 8
at ted t t of th Call ood for 11 f eulty.
o _EnDer stat in hi8 Di ialon a n lDA..,nn-r i8 .a i ned to 01 r
f C lty er. B at t d 0 " -~"ftAr8 • it thro ori nt tlo ; t th lr pack t
11 bout th atll1 v t r vl it 11 lth old r ra.
r i d 1f f cu1ty could 't for tt r pur 0
t c rd in th U ion? Th y could pr cour 1 o~
8 up. Y hould b doi thi productiv r t r th
er ti ill ill rt ht r t It
t d th ori t tio ti ht t pl c uring th e rd r
out tr tic ht i t ir t 1k • Th
f eulty 2 1/2 d
With r rd to culty t 11. t r ould
"11ft"-- i 11 r S ri a.
n r in on d y. r
t t Pr id at th principal r in t rnt t
out id r for tb ev ni d th id ct i too ch
r ch in y. 11 1th c
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proble could b given in th morning ' in th ev ning, the talk bould be for nt r-
I .
tain nt purpo 8.
Topics u g sted for n xt Sept er er "How to Improve Teaching Technique "
ker on "Industry" • Oth r sug t d
nd"Co unie tiona and Public Relation ". (The
a
but rather'l en" r li t). Anoth r preferred
r hould not b too 8p~ci l1zed
ide 8 e; De n on High r !due tion in Society; Coordination in
Higher Educ tiOD in th State of K nsa or Lack of Coordination in the St t of
Kana
~t ri 1 rel tive to the Pa / a i l syate as distributed. It would permit
stud nts to take 1 ctive course without riaking a poor grade in 80 e unfamili r
field. A P reaD would hav to have inimum nu er of hour p rhaps 100 hour
in which he ha receiv d grad a which auld leave 20-25 hours for th pasi/fail
sy te. This p rmits student. to take cour8e he might fe r to t k otherwlle.
Tb me ti adjourned at 4:30 P.M.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
LuciJI. Dr e8 t Recorder
